Bryant Gets New
Dining Service
By Rick HurRt
(ll%w ill tho ,.cRult of «" lI,tm''V'icw 't/}'ith lJlr. R. n. Rowe,
Dhdna 8o'J''U"icc AlanlL{jor, b1l a
of the Areh'II"'Y R/«jJ.)
':rhe IIBig Question" usked' of
retul'ning ,Bryant students these
past few week~ Wll,.3, UHey, did
ya' heal' about the dining SCH'Vice'!" Not many students be]icv.cd that "1\ c1wnge hwi 'been
made in the lulminiHtl'ution lmd
policies of the dining hnll, but
it didn't take lon·g uefore they
were convinced.
During the summer, negotia~
tions were concluded unci H conlr::wt entered into hetween the
college lind th.e AlRA Slater
S(~J\'o()l nnd ·College Service for
the opcrntion o-t' ,the dining service in ·its entil·ety. ARA Slllter
is one of five divisions of Automntic Retuil~l's of America, it
wor-Idwide food organization
bused in Philadelphia.
ARA is the largest food-adented husiness in thc world, currently having some 75() outlets.
Along with til(! ARA "lIuter
School und College operation,
there is AltA Business & Indnstry, whieh is set UJl ill indllst"illl plnnts; ARA HosI,ital
Food M'nnagement, which hns
Pawtucket oMemorbl H·os,pital
as a elient; ARA Service, operllting in stadiums and ballpnr:lu'\; and ARA Facilities Planning, the engineering and architectural division which plans
util,izration of 'equipment and
huilding Ill'ens.
The main interest of ARA
Slater is to try to satisfy nil the
varied appetites of the student
hody, which 'is a rather b'emendOliS "11(1 difficult llndel·taking,
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Frcd Lowry

Profile Of A
President
By r.lary L. Kilileck
Fre'Cl M. Lowry, :Pl'e~ident of
the Student [Senate, wn~ hOl'n
in Jncksc)Jlville, ~rexas. He attended Shortridge High School
in Indianapolis, Indianu, alld
gl"lIduuteci in .June 'of H)GO. Fred
is mUl'ried and hns a 21}.! yea\.'
old BOIl. When he ,,!tended llig-h
school, ["l'ed WitS a memher of
the orchestl'a, radio cluh, ~ttl
dent news-puper; was unnual
ngent, CAP clI(lct commander;
member of the current events
c1u1b, drama cluD, Junior "vaudevilie, R01'C drill team, senior
piny, and variolls clasH committees, etc.
The Senate l,eeps Fred (}n the
move, bu t he still finds time to
participate ill other important
ac.tivities. He i3 n 'member of
Dch,n Omega, Board ().f Directors; Bryant Young Republican
Club; American 'Marlwting AssDcilltion: International Club;
Dean':l List nIl semesters; ICey
Society; and the winner of th,e
.John Logan Allen Awal~1 for

l!I6!lcWfl7.
Fred intends to go to grndunte school upon hi~ graduation
in m67. He will hold a B.S. and
,,·B.A. in marketing. At present
he is Captain of the Civil Air
Patrol, and hc is a gl'aduate
of the Air 'Force Squndrnll
Officers Bchool. Fred formerly
"ttendell
Butler
University
where he wa~ a memlJer of
K.P'Pu 'Sigma iFr[lternity.
As ,President of the Student
.Sennte, Fred is a representative
of the entire student body. He
wor1cs with other student leaders, the Administration, and the
Fuculty to rprov"ide answers to
stud<>nt body 'Problems and to
win administl'uHon arpprovnl for
student proposals.
Fred Lowry hLts done a fine
job here at ;Bryant, and ille has
filled his position very cllpa·bly.

(Continued on Page 2, Col. 4)

Poorly Attended

'[he Election Rally
By Paul ·Pietras
The election rally for the
prospective candid'ates of the
senior, junior and 8ophomor,e
classes Was held {In Thursday
nig-ht, ISe·ptembm· "'9 in the 'Bryant gym. 'The objective of the
roily was to allow the candidates
t,o present their platforms and
make themselves knl}wn to the
student ,body. Unlike in previous
years there Was no freshman
dass present at the rally. The
administrntion thought It would
be wise to hold the freshman
class elections at a later date
to allow these underclassmen to
become more a<:customed to the
environment of college Hfe and
thus 'be sure of being able to
'handle the responsioiIitieB of
rllnning- for office. Due to the
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 3)
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Masquers Plan
Ambitious Program
By Kenneth Culp
Mr. John LaFontaine hll3 beeome faculty advisel' for the
Masquers, .the Bryant College
dramatics club, r!!plaeing ;Professor David 'Drooks who has
left the faculty,
Graduating from Boston Uni.
versity Mugna Cum Laude and
Phi Beta Kapp" with an A.B.
in EU1'opean :Literature, IMr.
LaFontaine received hiB M.A.
deg-ree at the Bame univel'sity.
He 'vas also a Graduate Assistant and an August H<>we Buck
Scholnr.
His first four years of teuching Were in th.e 'Boston area. At
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 5)
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The Draft And The College Student
By .Teffrey D. Levien
and Chade, n. FilII,
Every Amedenn mule hnR an
"bligHti()1l to his country. Within fivc days of reaching hi~
eighte"nth birthday he must
register with the dmft hoard
llnd reeeive his Helnctive scrvice
num'ber. He may regiHter and
have his physical with llny local
bonrd and they will forward the
infol'mution
to
"hiM"
local
(h"metown) board. 11 deferment
iR requcstcd, 1l standard fonn,
"Student Under 'Selective Servi'Cc Card." mUHt be filled out
promptly and returned to Dean
Smith. This form does n{lt guarantee deferment; all it does is
notify the board thnt theindividllal is uttending <:ollege.
The college is oblig"tcd to notify
the bOllrd of the student's standings in hi!i class, 'and whether 01'
not the student Icnves. The local
baal"<l uses thiR information to
decide who shall 'be deferred.
,peri'odic examinations fire given
by the Selective Service System.
Results are used as additional
irvfol'mntion to determine deferments. l1he other fadors that
pInter into comrideration nre the
fact that one is in college and
has II satisfactory standing in
his class. The 'Selective Service
System realizes that some students cannot tal,e tests, and
therefore it cannot possibly

harlIl nnyollc to take this cxm"J1illation.
The uask phii","phy of ricfet'ment is that lIny student that
eun obtain u degree four ye'ars
nfter his high school gm<iuation
flhould hllvc 'military service deferred untilfini.,hing college. He
will then receive 11 "-2-S" ChlHSi!leation. H a student should
receive notic(! for induction while
he ,hug II "2-,S" cin8sificntion,
he may apIle&1 to his local board.
If he doesn't appcal, he may,
uy !Stntutory Law, be placed in
a "l.;S" classification which -will
defer him until the end of his
cllrrent college year. He will
then be re-classified "l-A" and
plneed in the service,
Bryant hns made a vailahle the
following programs:
Army R.O.T.C.
Navy RO.T.C.
Airforee R.O:rlC.
Naval Reserve Officer Candidate Program
,Marine Platoon Leader Conrse
Marine and Navy Air Cadet
. Progrnm
Nationnl Gual'd Officer Cllndirlate Program
Army, Navy, Air Force, Marine, and Coast Guard Officer
Candidate School
Students are advised to consult Dean Smith about these
programs as soon as· lJossible.
Read the Archway for further
information
concerning
the
draft.

Masquers Achieve
Record Membership Dean John McCabe
Addresses Purchasing Agents
AssociaHon

Dy Howard Dnckworth
The Mallquers of Bryant College, the college dramatics club,
have alreadY surpassed all previ'ous mem,hel'shipenlistees. More
than one hundred students iudicated 'an in.terest in the dramatic arts in indicating their deOn Monday evening, Septemsire to w.orl< in Bome :form of
drama on their Student .Activi- 'ber 26, Dean John McOabe was
the guest spenker at the openties questl<lIlnaires. Fifty peoin.g meeting "'[ the Rhode hi and
ple were ·in attendance at the
annual Masquers sign-up meet- . Purchasing Agents Association,
He addressed an Audience of
ing. At this meeting- 4'8 people
~bout one hundred members and
joined the group after the func·
tions &nd ae!ivities of the club friends of the association, This
meeting was held at the Alpine
were explained ,by Howard
Country Club in Cranston.
Duckworth, president of the
group, and :by.Trfr, .Tohn LaFonThe topic "f Dean McC"be's
speech was "Labor and Manage.
taine, advisor and direcmr of
ment Relations." His speech
the grou·p. P-unch and CO'Okies
opened with an explanation of
wel'e served and tentative pl"ns
fQr a theatre trip to New York
the current status "f labor and
manngement affairs. A critique
were also discussed.
on management approaches to
The officers fl}r the present
h.l>or relations and union apschool year are as follows: Presproaches to labor relations highident: Howard 'Duckworth: Vice
President: .Eileen Maher; Secre- lighted the topic. In closing,
Dean M<iCabe expressed his
tltty: Joan Melin'o; Treasurer:
thoughts of the future of la'bor
Walter Katkevitoh. Bruce S.
and management affairs.
(Continued on Pnge 3, Col. 3)

Out of the Barn
Activities nuilding Nears
Completion; Dediclltion In Sight
By Hanl, N. Grenon
The
qU!lrtel'-rnillion
dollar
Bryant Colleg-e Activities Center will be completed and dedicated within the next two weeks,
!lce'OJ'ding to l~obelt W. Hathll,,,,ny, Jr., direcl'or of activities
and athletics.
H,Construction

on

the

two-

story brick uuilding on the COl'ner of Hope .and Po-wer St-reets."
,aid Mr. Hathaway, "uegan Oetober, H)G5." The Center i·s presently in. its filial stage of oonstrllction, whieh includes p.ninting, electrical work, an'd land_
sOn1)ing.
"This is tlte fir~t time 'Bryant
has had 'a real Activities Center,
providing space which we never
had bet"r. for student activities," said Mr. Hatheaway. The
Center houses n recreation room
and televb;ion lounge- on the
lowel' floor. The recreation room
includes thTee ping-pong ta'bles
and two pool tables.
T·he 'Masquers and Glee Club
will cond ud their d""matic and
music-sl activities ill the first
floor lecture hall, which hea" a
stnge and dressing rooms and a
"""ting wpacity of approximately 2{)0.
The top (lOOl' provides offices
for Mr. Hathaway, Miss Carol
I.i!lVeHa, and Director of Intramural Sports, Wallace Oamper, The chaplain's office and the
Interfaith room is also on the
second fivor, along with the office of the Archway and the
'Ledger office. The nssembly
room In whioh the Studen.t Senate and Greek Letter Oouncil
meet is 10llated <In the top floor.
A barn was used a8 the headquarters for activities prior to
Hl58, recalls Mr. Hathaway. This
structure was razed to ml1ke
rCiom for Gardner HaH at 6
Young Orchard Avenue.
Following the barn, the activities center moved once ag-ain
before its fin'lll and present relocation. The ac'tiviti". rooms
were above the hookstore. The
former offices ,have been renovated and air conditioned for
student u.e as n lounge and
study h"l1.
'l1he new Activities Center
will be open from 10 n.m. to 10
'p.l)1. after its dedication,
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ALUMNI NEWS
By Jnue Gershlw/I
IMr. ICou.~ftan'tin.e Dicomitis
who is wibh the Advet-tising Department of Hassenfeld TI,·(,thers
in Ptawtucket, Rhode Island, Was
the fit-st guest lectur..· ,,~ a
mnnugmneut s(mdmll~ held for
seniors on Septe1noer 110. Mr.
Dic()mitis s.poke 'a'bout u rL~ent
murkcting survey made in conneCtion with the G. '1. J<le doll,
which is mantlfnctuTcd oy his
<X>tI1Jlinny. 'I'he I'esulls of this
sUTVey will 'be uBed to <Ietermine the introduction of new
G. '1. Joe nccessories :and tho
medi'a to he used in 1'trtm'c adveI~tig.in.g.

He was in tI'Odu,ed by P·rofess."r George A. Ri"hl1rds. 'I'he
classes of <Professor Rich<!lTdB
and Professor J. 'Paul McKHlo[1
were c{}mbtned fm- this presentation.
These seminars lare 11eld in an
elf·ort to lorin g Inen and women
who are speci"ny tr",inEid in P\'Ofes!:iional ,fields loeio'l'e out' senior
B. A. students. At various times
during the year, rliry'an't College
alumni :nre invited to speak at
bhese seminars.
Frederick J. Gaucher, IAssist~
ant Professor of Accounting, has
oecome a certified public accoun'uant in ,thjs state. Mr.
G:tlucher is a resident of WO'OItsocke t, R.. I.
Ph'ilip H. Haydell mtd lidm und Viele, 'both gr"dualtes of
the class (}f '59, have also been
recently cerWied. Mr. Hayden,
who resides in iGranston, n. I.~
was certified in this stnte; and
Mr. Viele, who resides in
Rocllester, New Yorlc, will be
pt'8cticing in the District of
Columbia.
Two Bryant !,'1'/Uluates have
attained positions of interest to
bhe student body. A. Edward
Azevedo ',1S has heen appointed
nssistJant administrator of Our
Lady of Fatim;a Hospital in
N(}rthProvidence. Mr. Azevedo
is 'a resident of Esmond, Thhode
Isl'''nd_
The second' position will be of
special interest to Ute girls at
Bry;an t Go liege. Miss Patricia
Oopelllnd '64, has been awarded
bhe silver wiltgs of u. stlJ'W'ardcss
froon the American Airlines
Stewardess College in Fort
Worth, Texas. 'Miss Copeland of
Mineola, New York, '!¥ill (be flying <lut <If ,Chicago,

New Study Hall
Located in Old
AdivHies Center
By Barry Kohler
The old Activities Center,
which was located over the
oookstore, has bceru t,,,,nsformed
into a studY hall. Although the
fudlity may he used by all BI'Yallt Btlldenis, it l.':l meant for
commuters. The reason is obvious, for the commuters need u
place to go where they can relax
and study between classes.
'Dhe new study hull is divided
into two sections. rrhe first section is the arCH where the ping-pong tahles used to he. In their
places nre ten tahles with "
to\'al seating capacity for fifty
people, In this. same nre-a are
four vending maehines which
contain cigurc1ttes, coffee, cold
drinks, and candy. There is also
a bubbler and a phone booth.
Fhmlly, it 11ll1S heen entirely repainted and neW light fixtures
added.
The second section is made IIp
of the old Archwuy office and
Mr. Huthaway's old office. This
al'ea has ,been completely wood
paneled nnd contains new fllr~
nitul'e. Among the items of
furniture are "two sof,us and a
numher of padded armchairs.
There arc 11.lso coffee tables and
lamps for comfortuble reading.
The udministl·u.tiol1 has also in~
stalled a television fol' the more
ambitiou.s students.
Smoking is permitted, and the
hnll is uvailahle for groUI) meet_
ings after regular hours. The
regular hours are from 8:00 to
4:30 on weekdnys. For any
further information regarding
the use of the hall see Mr. Hathaway.

Saturday and Sunday
Brunch to Go
into Effect
lBrunch will be served during
the weekend. According to Dean
'Smith, the Dorm Council con_
ducted a poll to determine a
meal schedule for the weekends.
Suggestions were IlIade to discontinue breakfast and lunch
and to have a brunch ins tead,
From a poll, the council found
that seventy-five percent at the
Dorm 'Students were in fa""r
of the Brunch. It Is scheduled
to become effective this month,
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Attention Incoming Freshmen
Den" Omega in·vites you to at_
tend its first me"ting on Oct(}ber
10, 1966. l't is hoped that COllscientiol1:i business students will
bake ndvnntn.ge of the program
f.or tho evening. Any interested
freshman may then make appliCll Uon
uiter completing one
semester at the College. At tho
time 'Of lap plication for new
freshmen preference is given to
underclassmen over seniors who
have not previously belonged to
the society. WElLCOMli
Schedule for dinner-speaker
meetings:
1. Monday, October 10, 1966
Z. Monday, <Dee. 5, 19G6
a. Monday, February 13, 1007
4. lI!ondny, Apr. 3, 196'7
5. lIl'onduy, 'May 3, HHl'7
j

Bryant College
Movie Schedule
HlGH-l!Ir.7
Wednesday Evenings at
7::W 1'.111.
September 1'.I-Daddy Long
Legs
Zl-'l'he ManWho Never Wns
2~-The Unsinkable Molly
Brown
October 5-Blts Stop
I fl.-.Wondet"iu I To Be Young
2Ii--T·h" Leo pard
November 2-The V.I.P.'.H
9~'Snmn1er and Smoke
Hi-1'he Horizontal Lieutenunt
:W-My Geisha
Dec(~mbcl'

7-MuTilyn
H-Who's TIeen Sleeping In
My Becl

.Tanullry ,I-The BeRt Things In
Life Are Free
Fehruary I] -Rohinson Cnuwe
On Mat's
8--Move Over, Durling
15~1'amahine

~2-Thc

Prize

Mnl'ch l-The Left Hand Of
God
8-1'"1,,, Her, She's Mine
If>--Come ,Blow Your Horn
22-Follow The Hoys
211-Love Is Many
'Splendored Thing
Apl'il 5-Roustlfoout
le.-.seven Seas To Calais
19....cSUlge To Thunder Rock
2l6-Rio Conchos
May:i-A Girl Named Tamiko
H)-In '!'he Cool Of The !Day
3,1-Prince Of ,Players
.June 7-Whcre Love Has Gone
14-Legio1l8 Of The Nile
~l-'l'he 'Slllve
28~Law Of The Lawless
All pictures are in: cinema~
scope llnd color.

Official Notices:
,OCTOBER 14 - This is the
final date for students to drop
courses without penalty.
OCTOBER 1() and 1'7 - On
these dates there will be meetings for the seniors in connection with the J"b-Hunt. During
this time the policies and services of the Placement Bureau
will !be discussed, The meetings
will open at 9 :00 a.m.

DINING SERVICE
(Continued from Page 1)
Dorm students ,vill note that
this will be at least pat·tinlly nccomplisiled by otfering alternate
meals whenever less popular
meuls are offered. Also being
planned nre dinners with steak,
lamb dlOl)S, llnd (()oswr. Even~
tual plans call for installation of
m.ilJ{ mnchbws with flour varie~
ties of milk available - regular,
skim, coffce, llnd chocolate. Several soft drink machines will
also be put in where students
wil1 have tlwir choice of some
ten different kinds including
Coke, Sprite, Tao, Orange, F·resca, and Root 'Beer,
Comm ute!"s are also i.n for a
treat. Slater would like to turn
the snack bar in'bo 'u delicatessen
type affair, offering sOllle 15-20
sandwiches as well as n large
variety of other foods. This
program is already underway.
The snack bar will he open all
d'ay Saturdays and Sundays,
open'ing at 9:00 in the morning.
III addition to these improve~
ments, Slater wants to know
more about the students on camllUS and their likes lInd dislikes
concerning
food.
TherefOl'c
sometime in Oct{)ber l the Food
Preference 'Survey will be distributed to nll dorm students.
This will enlYble the dining servic.e to pre pure food more nearly
suited to tlce tltstes of the .ttldents. All ARA Slater food is
prepared according to specifications which have been wDrked
out at the cost of some $200,000
by the Food Standards ,Department. These menus nre constantly upg-raded nnd reviHed,
with new entries heing added.
Slater is pre"", tly engaged in
n study of the efficiency of the
serving line and ways to eliminate the long lines of students
'at lunch and dinner. Cenerally
Rpea1cing, thirteen people pel'
minute come through the line.
This is eonsidered a rather high
nunlber, and is due. to several
plans which have been executed,
jncluding the reArrnngement ot
milk mac.hines to uvoid crowd~
ing, removal of s~lads to a separate table, llnd the increase in
personnel behind the counter.
Although the posting ,)f
menUS ean Ilnd will probably
come about, at least on a day~s
notice, Slater has two reasons
for not revealing what will be
served. Number one is that lack
of a menu makes it e.n.sier for
the service to buy what it needs
in quantity at low cost, due to
changing market conditions. The
second i. that Sluter likes to
sur.prise its students. ·And there
are many students who would
like to sec it remain that way .
One question that comes up
often is that of how the dining
service is able to su pply three
meals a day and all the seconds,
thirds, and fourths one wants
f{)t· more or les8 the .ame
anlOunt of money spent in the
past for just two meals a duy.
The answer, according to lIfr.
Rowe, is two words--1lig Busi_
ness. lIfaas buying and efficient
cost control techniques en;'ble
thIs seemingly impossible feat
'to O'Ccur. In purchasing prod_
ucts, 90'70 of the necessary pro_
visions are bought in the Pt'ovldence area,
A new open-<UJO'r policy has
been instituted by the dining

set'vice management. If yo'
don't like something or you hav
a sugg-estion you would like
mal{e, you llre invited to dis.
cuss it with either Mr. Rowe i
his office, Mal'k Whitehead i
the dorm dining room, or Fl'ilD! j
'Oatrane in the snnck bur.
.
'I'wenty-five per cent of tlu
stock of AHA is owned by in,
vestment inst-itutions, the high·
est .percentage of any compnny.
Another business fact is tha~
every Friday uight, the books ~
are closed llnd II complete set of
working papers is drmvn tIl)· '!
This enables the comp-any t<l"
pillp·oint it~ co~ts, and to take
necessary management netion W",
reduce them.
Since it Ibegan serving ira·,
ternity houses at the University
of 'Pennsylvania back in 19<26"
.A!RlA Slater has Come a long
way. Now its appearance on the
Bryant campus is looked upon as
a giant step forward by the col·
lege in its long-range program
of upgrading the school nnd the;
campus.

MASQUERS PROGRAM
(Continued from I'''go 1)
Buston University, Denn Junior:
College, nndCamhridge Aead·1
emy he taught English, Fren{!hr~
literature, and dramH includind
choral and musical vnriety show
producl;iolIt-l . .1"01' se'leral year8,
<Mr. LI.\JFontnine hUH ·been a profesli.ionnl freelance writer en·
ga.ged in ndvertising and pu,b·
licity. Occasionally he is a guest
baoi< critic for The Btl.ton Globe
and -ot.her pap(H'S, and a lecturer.

As the faculty advisor of the l
sixty mernber organization, he
will be working closely with the
officers who are
Haward Duckworth, Presi·
dent; Eileen ·Maher, Vice Presi·
dent; Joan Melino, 'Secretary
and Walter 1(atkevich, Treas.
urer. Brian Alkon has been ap·
,pointed the first HiBtorian for
the elub.
The 'Masquers have selected
"Malcolnl" for its first produc.
tion of the season. The play i,
the newest one hy Albee, who
.. Iso wrote "Who's Mraid 01
Virginia ·Woolf."
The club has ·planned some
unique activities. Workshops
concerning acting, directing,
drama interpretation, produc·
tion, and make-up will ·oe held at
regular Tuesday sessions. The
members will 'be able to gain eXperience and specialized knowl·
edge in these fields. One must
'be a cluh member to attend,
and every member will have a
chance to participate.
[Plans in the malting include
theatre parties and coffee hour,.
For the theatre parties, plan,
are to attend productions in
Bas ton, Providence, New York,
and 'Stratford. The coffee hours
will enable the audiences to dis.
cuss the play with the cast and
themsel ves.
The new home of the Mas·
quers in the ,Activities Build·
ing is a much needed asset. It
fills 11 great need and also sho,w!
that the college administratiofi
Ita. an interest in the student
outside the classroom as well
as while he is in it.
~yout dates for the part,
in "Malcolm" are currently post.
ed on all bulletin boards.
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Jim O'Connell Snags p,,"" De8pite All Out Effort of Defender.
Bruce Vittner.

Good Outlook For
Varsity Tenn is

Bryant Harriers
Beat Barrington

ny Dick Cllrlson., Captain
The Bryant Tennis Team
showed a ~uperior 8 and '4 l'ecord
lust year, defeating such fine
schools as Nfchols, New Haven,
Nnsson, St. Francis .tlnd rEnr ..
illgton. This year looks like the
most :promising SClnson in the
hi~tory of Brymrt tenuis.
The fint five .players from last
year nrc returning:. These play ..
ers nre Alirly ISunhcl'g", 'Dave
Hanson, J'ay Deely, Dicl, Carl,on, and -Micl<ey Bixler. Coach
Fred Gaucher is hopeful' that
there will be some additions to
the teamj so if you are "interested in pinying, contact the

By John J. MalsRno
Bryant !College's CI'oOR-country
team opened its lHi('y(j season with
a 2H-2fl vic,tory {lVer intra-state
rival B"l'l'ington College. HoweVer ,Ben tley {:oJlege won the
triungulnl' meet Ibetween thc
three teams.
Bentley's Bob Wilkins was the
individual winner. He covered
the 5.il-mil£J course in record
time of ZH:6H minutes. Close on
his heels cnme Bnrrington's
Ernie 'Campbell, who was follmved by three other [Jentley
hnrriel's. Bryant's Ken Knight
and Bill Stanton finished eighth
and ninth respectively.
Other Brynnt rUnner;;\ nre
Robert I'lt. 'Pierre, 1,5: Gary Underwood, :1'7; Manunl Colourn,
H),; Robert Colemnn, 2.2; John
Desautel!, 21; and Robert Stul'.z,
2:8.

coach.

This year's Ladder Tournament began MOlluay, Oc tober
3rd, on tlw Rry/mt tenniA court~,.
If you are not too busy anrl
enjoy watching tennis, you are
more than welcnme. The tournnment began at :l :~J() P.-M.
The tennis team is hopeful to

get indoor courts at the R. I.
TllTlriis 'Club for the winter sea_
son to prepure for the s'pring.

Open your
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at Old Stone
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inclement wenther "nd small 'a t_
temhlnce the cully itself di<ln't
get started until about eight.
About 150 students were Oil hand
to tWa!' the candidates Ape-ule,
The speeches were rather lJrief
but to the point, enabling the
stuuents to Ket a fair picture
of each af the .,parties running
for office. T'he slates and candidates present for the rally
were as follows: 'Senior ClnssTony DeQuatlro,
'President;
Lenny Nicolosi, Vice-President
and Kathy Schwarz, Secretary.
The opposing sla te w!\s Robert
Blake, Vice-President and :Oa~id
Caldwell,
'rrensurer.
JUnIor
Class-Phillip Botana, President; D'mnis Bishop, Vice-President; Julie LnITlihert, Trensurer
and Peggy Vida, Secretary running as nn unopposed slnte.
Sophomore .class William
Arndt, President; ·Bob Goudreau,
Vice"President; Joe Goddard,
Trensurer nnti J onnne Nielsen,
Secretary. Unllble to attend 'was
Kenny Bedllrd, Trensurer, running as an independent for the
sophomore cln"". The hig-lrlight
of the evening WllS the dance
with music provided hy the
HNoblcrnen·."

Masquers Membership
(Continued\ from Page 1)
Brondhent, our immedi'ute pnst
president, wns npr~ointed nB COTIsulbnnt to the group.
The major produc.tion of iMasquel"S (or this semester will be
a play entitled Mnlcolm, hy Albee. Tryouts will be nllnounced
soon find all students interested
in trying ou,t should watch fur
postC'l'S nnnoun'cing the dates set
for them. 'Dhe pIny books will
be on reserve in rtilre library and
can be read there so th"t prospective participants may become
familiar with the play before
trying out. The play will be
presented
sometime
before
Ohristmas v,acation. The official
d!l!te of prorhrcti,on will be announced in the very near fu'ture.
Our first pl'ay will be declic...ted
to MI". David M. Brooks, Jr., the
ndvisor to 'Mllsquers for the
past few years and a member
of the Bryant faculty for over
ten years. MI'. Brooks to whom
Mnsquel'S voted an Hono1'lll'Y
Life Mem'bership, milYed to Connecticut this summer to nctept
a teaching post there. We nre
"II sorry to lose him as his dedication to ,Masquers and to
dramatics inspired all of those
who had the pleasure of working with him.
We nre, h-owever, pI'oud to announce that Mr. John LaFonbuine, an English instructOr here
at Bry.ant, hilS tnken over 'Mr.
Brook's uuties. We are all
pleJlsed and indeed honored to
have n mnn of 'Mr, LaFonbaine's
cnlirber 'Us our new director. His
sensitiVity to dmma and tire
arts and his understanding of
the college student mal{e him a
more than fitting replruoement
for Mr. Brooks.
To those freshmen Whom we
have n<rt had the pleasure of
meeting, am:! to 1111 new transfer
students; and to anyone in terested in dramatics, plea Be feel

ONLY 18 DAYS TO BRYANT'S TOP
SOCIAL WEEREND-

PERSONALITY WEEKEND
1966
PART I
DATE:

October 21

TIME: 8 :30 - 12 :30
PLACE: Sheraton-Biltmore Ballroom
ENTERTAINMENT: The Fabulous "Others" of
"Lonely Street" fame
PART II
DATE: October 22
TIME: 8 :00 - 12 :00
PLACE: Bryant College Auditorium
ENTERTAINMENT: Bobby Comstock anci The
Counts, "'l'he Country's Finest Rock-show
Group"
PLUS
The Crystals
"He's A Rebel", "Do Run Run", Etc.
welcnme nt any of 'our meetings,
which are held weekly on Tuesdays at 3:00 in ~he auditorium
of the new Student Activities
Building. In addition, to those
of you n<Yt interested in actually
helping in pI·Odllction, please
SlIPPOl't us by joining the audience. A good nudience helps us
and we Cun promi~e you tha t you
will enjoy watching our performances 'as much -as we enjoy
performing them. And, oh, do
we enjoy })eriorming! For n
1,tt1e fun in your life, try actingl These stndents already have
decided to: Claire Arel, MargMet ,Birrell, Kenny Cohen,
Marc Bleecher, Bab Calderwood,
Plaula Charlonn", Doug Fisher,
Bob Haigh, 'Steplren HamiJI,
J"hn HJlnhauser, Susan Heinem'ann, Chuck Kleiner, Stanley
ICrinsky, Lynn ICrause, Laurie
Levine, Paulette Lussier, Sandra Miller, Patricia McQuinan,
Dean Mnrkham, Henman Reynolds, David Sigel, !Patricia
Searle, .1;(,hn Talcott, ~r.ge
Vace,a, Bette Lou Whitmore,
Everett Zorn, Brian AlI{on,
IToan Luszcz, Jnme!'l Greer, Anw
drea Dienes, Arthur ICamin,
Howard Kalnitsky, Alan Fellner,
Billy Levine, Jack Gular, Fern>lIldo Figirieredo, Donna Marcinek, Ralph Menke, Perry
Grow, Jon Hecht, Martha Dugas,
Marvin Lax, Linda Porcaro,
James Cohen, Danny K(l'Qjoolian,
Dave Lindquist, David lPintka,
Jim Greer, Lou Kalman, and
Oharlotte Rivard.

Hillel
PreJtdent: Dove Siegel
Vice President: AI Brooks
Treasurer: Jeff Levy
Secrotary: Sue Levin

Dy Laurie Mftnd
We were glad to see such n
good turnout at the mixer last
Sunday night. We also hope to
have Bome better events planned
in the ,near future, Buc-h as an
outing a t Lincoln Woods on October 16, with iJ3rown and Pembroke.

This coming Sunday, October
9, the fi"st 'Hillel 'Brunch of tho
year will be held. It will begin
at 1'1 :00 a.m. There will be
plenty of LOX and BAGEL
along with pastry and bever_
nges. Everyone is welcome to
attend the brunch in Gardner
Hall. We ho pc to see nll of YOU
there. Those wishing to become
members of Hillel cun do so at
this time.
For those wishing to attend
Friday evening services, thero
wiIJ be rides in front of the
Union at 7:1'5 p.m. We are
pleased to say that the turnout
at last ·Friday night's services
was vel'y good.
Again a reminder for those
interested in Israeli dancing; it
wil! be held euch Thursday
evening.
Don't forget the BRUNCH
THDS SUNDAY AT GARDNER
HA·LLI!111

Placement
Orientation
Conferences
Student-senior conferences for
the 1'9>67 graduates in the School
of Bllsiness Administration will
be held on 'Monday, October 10,
and 'Monday, October 17, at 9:00
A.M., in the Auditorium.
It is imperative that all B. A.
seniors attend th,ese two con-.
ferences in order that they may
be fully aware of the services
whieh are offered by the Placement Office and also to familiarize themselves ,vith jOb-hunting
skills and the opportunities
available in business and industry.
This assembly wiJI also set the
puce for the large On-Campus
Recruitment program which
starts in February and will end
in April 1967.
,Stanley Shuman
Director of Placement
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Sigma Lambda Pi

Pre'JidfJrtt: Maida fhhmclII
Vice Pr-esidont: jOflo Gcrlhkotf
Secretary: Irene GrQnt

Prc5ldent: Barry Zimmerman
Vico Pre!/dent: Jon Kaplan

Dy J/lne Coulombe
Well, the gi rIs 0 f Beta al'e
ha1'd at work p1nnlling Hnd pl'ac_
ticing for anoth~l' athlotic season. This yi2Hl' there wIll he Olle
important ditl'el'once, t,hnugh.
Y'OLl 'Won't have to turll the SCOl'e
sh(~ct lI'p51de clown to see u~
come ont oIl top!
Go",l luck to IVbl'Y Killleck
nlld ,10e VClldatelli! We couldn't
have pielced 'U better cDu'ple to
wln tlw dance contest for 1I~.

By MiJw Erasmous
The ·nn>ther. of 'SLF woul,l
like to wish AOoX the hest of
lucie on their npcomiug weekend.
The SUP I<egler. got off on
the right foot in theil' opening
Il1n/;ch by scoring a . j-f1 victory.
1'he team is eomposed of Hurry
Zimmel'1l11ln, ,Jeff L(~vy, rt3l'UCO
"Needlf~s"
She1don
and
Al
Cooper.
Th.e brothers would like to
COllb"rntulatc ~ron Knplllll 'on his

Attclltion nil You people I\vith
di1'ty cllr~! Our (:a1' \-Vash lllaY
have been rained out on SlltLll'day, but we're ready to try
agnin. ~rust, to IHake surt~ yon
don't g-et lost on the 'way clown,
it's Golletta's Garage 011 the
corne.r nf Ang!!1\ Hlal. 'rhayel'
Strc(lts, Contact; nny siste}' of
nsc; tLl Hnd out the nL~W date,
Glad to ~ee so many of you
freshmen and independents tUl'n
(Jut fo{' the Opell 1"-rousc; IJzzd to
ull YOl1 girls who showpcl such
au iIlU.ll'f~st in Beta 'SigTJl[l GamnlO., We just want to ~nlY that
we feel lucky to h.nve !w mllny

frit>nds.
Eileen nnd MnirIa, I've novel'
seen you two turn s'o many
shades of 'purple; Ihut Ibefore you
finif:dl work on plana to rob some
bHJlI-:, let's wait and see if someonc'g rich uncle dies , OI{,

PhiSigmaNu
Prosldent: Dave B()nev/dc!
Vice Pros/dent: Bab DeCeJar/J
S-ecretary: Ken CrYJtat
Tr"(I5urgr: Ray Baoll

By Doh Goudreau
Phi Sig's clmmpiollship howling team is hack on the alleys
once agltin. This year's team
COllsi!l ts of three of last year's
veterans. T,hege! veterans are
Ken CrY.!:ltal, G.eol'ge (}oocimllIl,
and 'B(}b D~Ces"ris. The two
players th'at wete lost through
grudilatiou are UCf~ 'Boh MacDOllald and Dick Smith.' The
fourth ami new me mlbe l' of the
starting team is Brian Kent.
Although the tea,lU won the
,firstpla'ce trophy in hoth lhe
frutendty
all d
independellt
leagueS' last year, each. 11laivicl.
ual l)iayer has HOllie u<icHtional
awards 01' accOlnplishments to
hiH name. First, each member
of the team was a member of
the 'Bryant College team that
p'articiputed in the New England
College Eowling Tournament
last spring. AIBo, Ken Crystnl
was the New England All
Events Champion in this tournanltmt. Gc-orge ,Goodman was the
co-winner in the Doubles [i;vent
with alumni Bob MacDonald,
and Bob DeCe.uris narrowly
missed a tl'ophy in a similar
even t. The averages for last
year's Beason for each individual
player were Ken Crystal with a
first place average of ,182,
George Goodman, 17:2, and !Bob
neCesnris, 'lG6. ,With most of
the team returning and the addi.
tion of Brian Kent to the starting rOBter, the outlook for tho
c.oming SeUson should be a very
optimistic one, 'Best of iLuck!!! I
·Phi Sig would like to extend
their thanks to all the freshmen
and Independents :for coming to
the G..L.C, Open House last
M<mday. Your attendance WIl,S
appreciated,

Sectetory: Rat
r,.eaw,."r: Dave Gold
Pledgemaster; Davil Slega(

recent engHgement, ~Toey Vendetelli Oil his appointment as
Assistnnt PledJ;eUlHstel', LI1rry
Lou on sta.ying so long Fdday
Ilip';ht, Limbo 'Lec,l!ance 011 his
hu.st!ing ability, HIllI Jay HIFlnsh"

Altman for his ride to Pawtucket..

Tn clo:.:ing, Burry. wmdd
o})en your clo~et and tell
what's there '?

YOH

Ug

Rappa Tau
Fra terIlity
PreJident: Rich RoJ:S
Vjcc Prcsidul/t: Dick DouldJ
StJf.rc/ory: Tom Dudo
Treasurer: Davll Morme/steln

By Jeffrey Hodgdon
for the K.1'. 'bl·othel's IItHl tl,"i!"
dates, Friday night an apilrtment party was held at a hroth_
t~r's place, which tm'ned out
to he n great time for tllOse
who attended, ISnturduy night
waR a follow-up of F"iday night
but at " different apartment,
'l'he :brothe1'3 'Of lCT. wu:ut to
remind the f,'eshmen to leeep
their eyes open for the posting
of the dates for the fruternity
smokers. The smokers will begin very sh.ortly, and this yellr

K.T. has the second smoker.
frope to see n lot of intel'ested
inclC!penden'lH there.
CongratulatioHs Jllllst go out
to Ie,'r, hrothers Geol'ge Lusher,

IStoleoff,

u.nd

Jim Allbin nHuTieu September
18, unci ~J anice Cain and B.ruce
Cl'ans1l1lw married September
112. W(~ .flU wigh them luek and
happiness. Sincere congratulations arc lib-to extended to Karell
lJe Rose and Arlene Sirnon on
theil' recent pinnillg.

Vulleyball :-iCnSOll 1S uPfH'oacll
ing with the sisters in hopes of
H

capturing' anotlw.l' first vla~,c in
SOl'oritj! intr.aIHuruis,

Barry

Schwartz in their l'f~cent mar-

riages. All the brothers of K.T.
want to wish them und their
wi ves the ·beR t of luck in tlte
future.

1'lIe K.'r. 'oro the,·, also Wan t
to thank nIl the students :for
their nne support in the K.T,
mffte held last week. The winnel·S' were first Kathy :Dore;
second, IMary Carey: third, Jim~
my'H Pizza.

reT, has its first football
game Tuesday, October 4,
agaillStS,L.P, With the fine
quartel'bacldng of Dave Greenhlat and the linemen services
of Mike J~aysor,Eric Murquart,
Tim Moore, Kevin Donovan,
Rudy Nicoletti and' ,T Hck 'Minnehun, the r('T, cnach, is looldng
forward to u very successful
seaSOIl.

Sigma Iota XI
Pre.stdent: Peggy Vita
Vice Ptefident: pjJ(Jgy VarlltlR
Secretary: Jean SOUZD
Troo5urer: Paula l1ulfleld
Literary Chairman; Elaine Lepre

'l'lw gil'}~ in gold are buck on

campus! All th" sisters Wish to
express a hearty "Hello" to nil
the Freshmen and new student.
with a sincere hope that they
nrc finding themselves at home
at Bryant,
Of those who are taking that
big step al'e Judy La ProUa and

F.H.~llOW'S

YOul' cut doing?
Hey, Paul D.-when is your
F. 'L, Club starting?
1~1.
A, HHollorn" C., alias
jjHal'l'y"-how's YUlll' rwrne 'f
Sale of the week - "4'8 golf
balls."

Beta Iota Beta
PrcJldDnt: Art Wexler
Yic:;e President; Dick DUfDllt
SI'C'rel{lry: Mike Shapiro
Tr~a.iUf~r: Pc/u Ni!welf

Dr G{)ulie

Sigma Lambda
Theta

With another weele in the past
Hnd Campus Follies neal'lng, the
h2~otlJer.s are wDrking hard under
the direction of Jim ZOl'.bo iOl'
nnothor winlling pCl'fo!'luance.

PrcJidcnl: LlndCl Siraguso
Vicc PWlident: Rulli AnI' Sumner
Secretary: LOrr(fifltJ Lu/d:
rreamrer; Diane Luama

By Laude Maud
We were all glad to sec that
ZiELDA 1'00 AND 'rfloE F'lVE
DRIPS was a Hmaahillg' success.
Good luck at the dance tonight;

The GLe open house held Ins!;

we're all hehind you. Also goarl

g'a Vt!
prospt~di ve
pledges a fine op·pol'tunity to
exumine val'ious fl'aternities llIHI
sororities llnd C'OJ1VCl'.sc with
their members. We ·would like
to extend mH' gratitude to .nil

lucie to CIll"is B. Ilncl WitLOh, I'm

those who

sure you'll both 'lJUt on [l flne
show in t}w dHnce con test Sat-

tel'e~led

in HI B. rr'he tension of
.sch(J{J} work ,\Vas 80mcwhut z'e·

ul"{lny night, All the sisters of
THE'l'A Wllllt to wish AOX und
[)EX <uceess with their week-

HIB held one o:f its

end.

Last woekend was a good one

Riclumi

Friday, October 7, 1966

[ i!lmlbat ~be ~reeks ~re 1!\oing

Beta Sigma Gamma
TreoHltor; EUccn VOJcoIlCfliloJ
Pledae Mistress: Mary PWpflC/(

AftCHWAY

,Tust a little note with a lot
of llwuning to cOIlgT£ltulu.te
Denise n.app on hel' recent engagement.
Well, sports are coming up
and our volleYhall team is ready
to <go!! Also, 'b·owling is coming
up and the girls say there Ute
lots of strikes Hntl &pares coming U]l. Well, girls we're behind
you nil the way.
At this time "e'cIlike t.D thank
.Judi K(YWll1ski 'for doi.ng such
a fine joh Oil the GuC Opeo
House ]loster, It was really fllnta.tic. We Were glad to see
such a fine turnout Elt the open
house and hope to see !l lot of
you gil'ls at our u.pcoming
smoker. We would like to get
to ICllaw you Hnd have you get
to

InlOW

us.

Phi Upsilon
D~Cnrlo

Phi U llIal ,Chi Gam held a
party Saturday night fol' George

Kane,

H

brother who is leaving

for the service.
presented George
and We all wish
best of luck and
future.

'rhe brothers
with u plaque,

him the very
success in the

Plans nre under way

wer(~ pl'es(~nt ano

in-

liovcLl last Friday night when
l'(~al

fine

parties strictly limited to the
brothers and their date!:!. If my
memory sel'ves me COl'l'f:c-tly
everyone had a head Saturduy
murning. Well, it happened last
Thursday aftcrnoon when BID
tool, the field and put down the
boisterous boys of AOX, 'In a
game maneel by constant pre.
cipitati"o!), BIB d(~{jnitely outplayed the "X's" anel won the
gume on first downs. With, tile
quarterbacking of IDick Durant

and

nne

defensive

plays

of

"1[luzz'l Conaty and HLittle Mic-

key" KiBtiner, ,BID looks like"
strong conten,der fat the title
this year. This year'!:! team is
under the gLlidallce of Steve
GCllllen and 'Steve IBel'men. T"he

brothers are very pleased to announce the returll to Bchool of
brothel' Charley Bradley, and
also the retul~n of "·Bone's" car
by the Boston Police, It Beems
u.s though "Lunlc ll and IlCuda"

P'oslde-nt: Harbora FJore
Vice PleJidcllt: Glngar Richards
Recordlng Secretary: Eileen CJoe
rr~aslJrer: Dlal/e Malchfodl

By Jun

~lo'l\(IIlY,

fOl'

our

Smoleer, which will be held
Odober 25, The sisters met at
Eileen ICioe's house last Sunday
andhegan working on our fnvorsf'or the '8n10k"rs, I'd like to
thank IEiIeeu for allowing us
to use her home find many
thanks to hel' mother for the
delicious f'fod she made us,
Fran Yurmnn and Ken Silvia
will represent us in the dance

competition 'Saturday night at
Campus Follies. Good lucIe to
Fl"an Ilnd Ken. We lenow you'll
do a good job!
We'd nIl like to wish DEX and
AiOX the very best of luck for
II successful weekend.
Congratulations to the broth·
ers who defeated ,Beta last
week. IGood game, gUYS I

just can't get together on the
beat, and co-ordinated I'YO!! is
having trouble with those danee
steps. The 'brothers would also
like to extend their thanks to
all those who supported Phil
Botana and Bill Ar,nrlt in the
recent elections, 'By the way,
who wO(lnu up 'Shapiro last
Friday night?

Kappa Delta Kappa
President: Lucy Mo:ulcata
Vice President: JaynlJ Mathor
Secretary: Judy Morlan
rreasurcr: Mary 8rookJ

By Barbe Markeweicz
and Terri Callamari

Hi, everyone!
The sisters of KDK welcome
all the freshmen and also the
returning students to Bryant's
campus. We would like to Bay
that we sincerely hope that
everyone of you haB a profitable
year, not only in your studies

but also in your extraeurricnlar
uctivities.
Plans are being made for OUr
annual smoker and tea.
We have ·been working with
our 'brothers, Tau Epsilon, on a
skit for Campus Follies. We
h<>pe to see everyone there.
Butch Charpentier and iLisa

Dominguez nre allr contestllllt8
for the uRoundup" Dance oil
Saturday ·night,

J

Tau Epsilon
PrcJident: Jim Figaro
Vic~ Presidellt: Dill S(]ambato
Troo$ur(}r: DOUr} Wilkinson
Secretary: Jerry Wigler
PleduenHlslcr: JocK Ringold

Hy r['homas Pierce
Thanks ~o to AI Goldberg •
and Hon "MorneHult for their
Lime nIHl hel.p in dil'aeting the
Si::;tel':-3 nnd the :Bl'othcrs in our
aet "Little A'uner" which we put
on at the Camplis Follies Show.
Tlw llrothers wish good lu,:k
to A OX on their ,weekend.
Tall 'l!;p's BO\l;'ling Tcanl stal't·
ed the year 011' with a victory
OVL~r
tW()

Curne':; Gang "hy winning
out of three games nnd

totHI pin,.

Althou~h

the [lroth·

el';" SCorQS wel'C 1owel' than
averugp., they are confident of
fl.ltul'(' success.
'TULI E.psilon is hIlving their
fll'st "Open Purty" in the near
future. Plans Ilre being made J.t
the pl'eMent tinlf.~ for a lull I and
baud, "Freshmen nnd Trunsfer

Students, be looking for notice!
on the llUrty.

Alnha Theta Chi
PreJident: Gentry Clark, If
Vice President: Harry ErI,kJo"
Secretary: Jon Campeau
Tr(}al(UfU: Jim Marlin

Dy Dill Nicolo
'rIle hrother~ wish to e:rlenci
a hearty wdcome to the :fresh·
man class. The first football
practice of lust year's cham·
pinns, AOX, was held Sunday.
We 'anticipate a T!'peat of laBI
yenl·ls success on the gridiron,

The team is heing "penr"hoaded
by Manny Alvarez.
Preparations ".are under wny

for the big event of tlte year,
Oam'pwi Follic.':I. CllmpuB Pol·lic.!
will be held Octoher f) and 7.
It tinnily happened! Paul, the
'Surfer, persuaded a young girl

to take his pin. AOX is obtain·
ing a supply of 1"llIons for Pol
to UHe on Friday nights, Pa\
how arc the d"bbers holding
out? W"rd hns it that W.RE.
is UJl to his old 'v.,"ays again.
Good luck, 'brothers, in yow
sttldies for t:he year.

Alpha Phi Kappa
Pro!ldent: Dianne Milke
Vice President: Joan Mel/no

Socretary: Carol Fric:ke
Tr(}asuru: Vicki Geryasinl

By MarilYll Kaye
'l'he Histers of Alpha Phi
Kappa extend a belated helll
to all fres'hmen and wish then
II

successfUl career at TIryanl

College.
Congl'atulations to brothen
Dick Stoloff, Barry Sch.wart!
and George Lasher on their n
cen t marriages.
A:PK is hack in full SWill!
as volleyball practice hegird
very soon. Good luck to "Sully'
and her team,
We "hope everyone who uttend·
ed the GLC open house had Jll
enjoyable time meeting the siltel's and brothers. A cordi~
invitation goes out to all fro,\
and independents to learn mOIl
wbout OUr organization at tb
Smoker. The date is Oct600
27, Thul·sday night" See YOl
there I

